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The Cattle Qnsteress
amusing matrimonial story is told

o:xrespowie4t of the olden times in
,I,Ciew Zuglaud. It so fell out that a;

young couple became very much smitten
,with cacti., otter—ay yuotag people do,
7.lib:yotittilliatuatt'sfather wa's
Q4taiter—the 'young' man was poor but •
respectable: 'Me father 4oull stinul no

Sileh onion, bot resolutely opposed it,
and the datighter dare not disobey- open-
ly. .She "met him by the moonlight,"
while'she pretended, never to see him.

ald....dte pined and 'Wasted in spite of her-
She was, really in love—a state of

teasswhiehwomen of crier reach
inituatination than reality. Stitl' the
father remained inexorable.- -

. .

tt. the row on ;,..Marp
damask cheek' 'passed off. She let con-

like a worm in the. buil, prey'
eni-'that damask cheek, however , but
whea her father asked h.er why shie
.ed,she"always told him. The old man was
a widower, and loved histlaughter dearly;
Bac" it?, beat' .a widowed mother who.laid,
.I.l..tflin 'charge, a"ivOnian's
i3,Yttr have given way before the impor-
tunities of a daughter. Men are not,,
however, stubborn in such matters.and
tvhen,-the father saw that his daughter's
iwos set upon the match, he surprised
her OfPa !day by breaking out—.-,

" Mary,. rather than mope to death
thee• had.. better marry as soon as thee
ehoaies',,,and whom thee pleases."

And then what did Mary ?, Wait till
:the birds Of the air, had told her swain
of tlie-: -change, or until her father had
time to salter this mind ? Not a. bit of it.
She clapped her neat, plain' bon net on.
herhead, walked directly into the street,
and then directly to the house of her in-
tended as the street could carry her.

She walked into the house without
knocking was not then

lash iontaLi'e== nd.she found t -family
just as they wer3 sitting dowitto dinner.
Some little commotion was exhibited at

so-unexpected „and so unusual en appal..
kiwi as UPI' heiress in the widow's cot-
tage, but she heeded it not. Juba looked
aep igriringly, She walked' directly up
-Xo him, and took itivtil his hands in hers.

"John," said she " father says I may
have thee."

And John got directly up from the
dinner-table,and went to the parson's.
just twenty-five minutes they were man
Awl wife.

• The Xother'§
A .Mother on' the Green hills of \Ter-.

moat stood at her garden gate, holding
ify her right hand a sou of sixteen years
old, Mad with love of the sea.—"Edward"
said site, " they tell me that the 'great
temptation of the seaman's life, is drink.
Promise me., before you quit your moth-
er's hand, that you will never drink,'
Said he, for he told me the story, " I
gave her the promise. J went the broad
globe,ovor ; Calcutta, the Mediterranean,
San ifrancisco, the Cape of Good Hope,
and during forty years, whenever I saw

glass filled with the sparkling liquor,
pay mother's form by thegarden gate,on
the hills of Vermont, rose up before me;
: and today Jac sixty, my lips are innocent
of the ;taste of liquor." Was not • that
sweet cyidence of a single. word Y
yet it was but half; for" said he, ''yes-
terday, there came into any counting-
-70014 a man aforty, and asked me, 'Do
you icilow me?" No,' said I, was
brought once; said he to my informant,
'drunk, intoyour presence, on ship-board;
you were a passenger, the captain kicked
me aside ; you took me into your berth,
kept me there until I had slept oft my
intoxication, Aud then you asked me if
had a modier. 1. said never, that 1 knew
of; never heard a niethe?ii zoida. You
told ire ofyours, at the garden gate ; and
tb-day, twenty years later 1 am master of
one of the finest packets in New York,
add I Conic to ask you to come and see
me." How for back that little candle
threw its. learn-7the notbeett word on
the green hillside of Hod be
thatiked for the almighty„ power ufa
singlelvertt.

Lesgton Fgy Wives
" Why L 4 it?" asked a lady, " that so

many men are anxious-to get rid of their
wives ?" • " I.3ecause," eras the reply. "so
few women exert themselves after mar-
riage to make their presence indispensa-
ble to the happiness of their husbands I.'
When husband and wife have become
gitO!;titgirty • accustomed to each other-L'•
whetrall that little battery .of charms
which both played off so skilfully before
the syeddipg-day 'ha; been- e;tharisted_
toenis,aym to think thatnothingt!naitiitsbut Cue ela.nking of the legal chaitit;
which them :to, each other. The

NEW STATIONERY, PERIODICAL
- L--AND- •

VARIETYS'TORE.
NEWSPAPERS,PERIODICALS,

ENVELOPES, STATIONERS,4:c.
NOVELS,

SON(IS AN]) SONG 11001iS,
PICTURES,

PIIOTOGRA_PII CARDS,
,

• - -;'••• 1. : 1 •

N ASSOTitNIItNT, OP)LAin ES? •
TIUMINII.SUS, AND VARII.'".r.LES,

ALL 'AT REASONABLE RATES

PLEASE OWE US A CALL.
N. W. GttEENE,

No. 4, Shreiner's Row, above
Sept. 3, 'tll-3 mo. Walnut Street

A ARRIVAL OFNEW •

_:44r Watches, Clocks
AL:23.01. 36•133,0laaveco'

*lnFtt received. at the Store of • •

P. Shreiner & Son. Front St. above Walnut,
where we are always prepared to sell goods

etthe cheapest rates, uad guarantee
them to be as represented,

DO YOU WANT A GOOD GULD.PENI'
11 so, call anal (.Xllllll7lO our stook of War-

rea.‘t. latdd les Fine Gold Pea, Ike 1.te.11,
now' ii,miirket, wiitrrante'cl •

to give stixiiitiv•tiott. •
:1:-.?"" Watches and .Teive-lry 'earefallyre-

paired.
may-1764. ' ' P. sinarix.En. h. sox.

• ,mEratm,r, DISCLOSUTES--S'eerets
1for the million ! A Illetit valuable 11.11(.1

011tferfill - publication: . A work ,ol 400
pages, and 30 colored etutritv,ingB. DR.
HUNTERS 'VAT*: MECUM', an orignal
and popular treaties on Man awl Woman,
their Physiology, Functioup, and Sexual
disordeis ofeverYkind,witever- Fail-
ing Remedies for their :::peddy ens". The
practice of 1.) It. lIUNTEIt has long been,
and still is unbounded, but at the earliest
solicitation of numerous persons, he has
been induced to extend his ledieal useful-
ness through the 1114.,CUU111 of liis "VA DE
MI:CUM.' It is a volume that should bein the hands of every ftuuily lit the land,as a preventive of secret viees...r as a
guide for the alleviation oftine or the mostawfuland 111.44011C1 h'l3 SCA U rges ever vb•iitedmankind. (it)lt 4;opy,,seei Irely envelopedwill be forwarded free of pOstage to anv
part of the United SLatun for cunt"; in P.
I). stamps. Address, post paid, II R. MTN-

, TER. \0. 3 Division Street NOW 'York.fliv 'f; I ly

• JUSTUS GRAY k CO.'S.
GOLDEN MORTAR DRUG STORE

FRoyT corxmnr.t. PA.
A large stock ofLIe gO(Xkt justreeci vedStichMS' • "

Fit IMTRA (Trs port Tuk-grA;FP-k mu!: iws.
F.\ SOAPS.

STEIt AMBRoSTA.
*IR COLOR,- • •-•

CrtrITI:ATED PrrAf.,(llsl:S.,"
• -FLA VORI.7sKi NXTRACTS;1144,..X PLANVATION MITERs,

Ruiz. lirushot, Conlbg,eze. Ovspersta. Pali,. Ladio,..•Toilet Artielom. ExtraelA, &P.AU t•lo• tric.t.twiritletr Fetnilv .Nforlieio...
Of fia, age aro 4for salt, 1.143.4,401.LENMORTAR DR E. G s7'ollll

'FLU ]argent, koi!Rt ,sevlopietl and grentf..t.
variety of-Drugs *u4tPlitanleals in Cohan-hifLltlways oil NATAL

nirtieultir attention Ls paid to fillingphysieimi4 proserrial4iis.
Wespeelitll4o.l)vite gip attentionoftheladies toourex,teusiie 44sgortrueot oftoiletartielea at '

-

•
GOLDEN-31ORTAtt PitCG.STOIrt,

' Wont gtreilt,,abbve.V23 Coittinhia,

RSAP:AR` .."

" •ITOM:WOPLO'6.OIMTAT R/Oltflif TOM ?. tt
. .

Scrofula and Boronlons Diseases:: -

1Prom Emery Edes;la Inell-knosott merchant of Ox.
font, ..Ilittne.

,'- "I have sold large quantities of your SitriSArt"-
4ILLLA,but 'never yet one bottle which failed ofthe
.desiretterect and full satisfaction to those who took
3t. As fast as onr-people try.lt;theyagreci there has
been no medicine like itbefore lu our community."
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, ID-

%cars, Sores, and all Diseases of the Skin.
' From Rem RiZt.'Strattcat, Brixtol;'Englamt."'
4,, I only do my duty to you and the public, when

Iadd my testimony to that won publish ofthe me-
dicinal virtues of your SAlLS&rStuta.A.' Illy daug,hz.
ter, aged ten, had an afflicting humor huller ears;
eyes,and hair for years, whials we were unable 'to:
cure until we tried your SSItS4trAult.LA. Sho has

• been well for some; nontlia."
,From /11Cs. Jane E. Rice, a well-knawn and much-

esteemed lady,t 1 Gen4avilleottomnifay Co., .V. .T.
"3ly daughter has sultii-blrfcerXYcar past with a

scrofulous' ruption, which' was very troubleboine.'
Nothing afforded_ any- relief •untll we z tried your
SAttsarmtu.ba,which soon completely cured ber.'l•
From ,Charles P. Gage, am., of.therwittalrkament

Gase„,4llarrag ,5". Co"manajactunots ofenamelled
papers in :Ordain, .N", it.
" l- had, for, soveral years, a very troublesome •

humor in- my -thee, -which grew constantly worse
until it disfigured my features and became an hard-

lerable atTlietiou. I tried almost every thing zinnia
cordlpf.both edricenodnactliclnelsasvitheut auxyrellet -Mliiiteer, Mita- I viol: "yditr Slt'u:stiKlisrt.V.t.
It immediately made my face worse, as youtold nice,
;it might for a time; bat in a few ,weeks the new
skin began to form under the blotches, and con-
tinned until say face is. as smooth as any liody's.
and Itun withoutany symptoink of the disease that
I know of. I enjoy perfect health, and without a
doubt owe it to your iltuaxtteittMtn.."
Erysipelas—General Debihty—Purity the

Blood
From Pr. Rat. Styria, MotAtm St., :Sinn York.
..Tht.,.i, •sm. seldom hill to.remove I.Crieptions

mtd Scrrtfulout S'orro by theyersevering eo-cof your
ISA tts.tr.vtit.i4 t, ;nut I have jut.tnow euretlan att.sek
of Malignant If.'rrmipelair with it. Ku allorative the
possess equals the SAtts.s.p.tottx.t"you have sup-
plied to the profession as well As to the people."

From J. E..foloodon, F,mr. it,&rota's, Ohio_
"For ;Wkly.!) Zdursri7lntricAleyellow liirytdpolnw

orrioyright sum, tiortitzvirldationio trielf4ll the(
.celebrated physicians I could marl!, null took hun-
dreds AK dollars worth.oC.raerlicines,. ,The,ulcers
were 'Xo'had 'that the 'cords bhearrie visible, and the
doctors ducided.that myarm must be arupututed.
begins tekhikyoni,SMomr,,CouALt.,l Took two ;bob.
tles, shfirsbsh6or ybur Pitts. "I'd:Miler'they have
cured Inc. I 111111„1110Wallvell and soundas any body.
Ileing In a public place, my case is known to every
body in this conununity, and excites the wondernf
Frinn Eon. henry Monro, Ar. P. P.,c.f.A'clreasite,

C. W.,,sleading memberof the Chmama Portia-
meat. .

have most your SAnrAi•Aurt.l'..‘ in any -family,'
Ihr I,senewiriteaiiiiff,' and for lairty?iing The Mad,
With very beneficial results,and feel confidence In
cannsuendiug it to theattlict", , •

St. Anthony's Fire, Rose, Salt •Bheum,
Scald Heacl„',Soro Eyes. ,

From Harney Siellcr, .7:sq., the title editor: of MC
Miikhiedllo,l: .Dellguetl4l,

"Our only Thild;about three years ofage, wan
attacked by pimpleson his furelnaul., They rapidly
spreaduntil they formed at loathsome and virulent
sore, which covered his face, and actually blinded
Ilkeyes forsome days. 'A Skilful physician applied
nitrate of silver and other reniedien, without any,
apparent elleet. For fifteen days we guarded his
mails, lest with them he should tear open the tea.

teriug and corrupt wound which covered his whole
face. 'laving tried every thing else we had any
hope from, we began giving your S.titsArmittAA,
and applying the iodide of potash lotion, as you
direct. The sore began to heal when we bad given
the first bottle, stud was well when we had finished
the second. The child's eyelashes, which had tome
oat, grew again, and he is now as healthy and fair
as soy other. The whole neighborhood predicted
that the child nattst - a

'' “''BYrinalie.ttnd-Merertrittl..uiSen.s'e. "

Front De. Hiram Slant, ofSt.
.‘ I lind your SAILS.%?MULL.% a morerpliectute

remedy for the secondary sytuPtomaseaSlirkilis.
aml ror syphilitic disease than any othertooposse.s.
Tfie'prolession lire indebted to youjor sonto,wf the
best medicines we have." vst
From A. French, ;11. „H.., on runitrenephyeatan of

locrenre, Mae., trhq is a pronsiitefEsneniber of
rhr L.T/14alare ilhissach needs.
" DR. .Avint. illy dear Sir Illaye %nod your

SAns trtRILL.% an excellent remedy ,for,r_Syphllis,
hob et' the primer!, and secondary type,etualereib
tuft in some eases that were3ow,olaitinifte to yield
to other remedies. do not,know";whst Wp-taIYCM.
ploy with more certainly citsuccessovhere upowcrc.
tut alterative is required..

Mr. Chia.e. S. Tint Vete, of Yerellrlinstriick,
had drealiftilulcers on his legs, caused by the abuse
of mercury, or ?Hereto-int disease, which grew more
and more aggravated for years, iu spite of every
remedy or treatment thatcould be applied, until the

Lim. useof A171:104 SARSAPARILLA relieved
him. Few cases can be inlaid more inveterate and
distressing them this, and it took several duheu
bottles to cure lam
Leueorrhcen, Whites, Female Weakness,

are generally produced by internal Seeetehms Ul-
ceration, and are very often cured by the. alterative
erect of this S ills Seine cases require.
however, In aid of the 54 Ins.%r.t/ULLA, the skilful
application of local remedies.
From, the well-known • and inlihig-relehrafed Dr.

.hwnh orrill,:ni Cincinnti;
have found your SAnsAVARILLA an excellent

alter:ol%e in diseases Of females:: 31any• cases or
Irreodarity;Lencdrrlnti, Intenint- 1rlceratlon,'and
lorardebilitv, arising from the scrofulous diathesis,
have y/eLled to itould there• are for, find do.not,
when 11'14 efroe'rin properly swirled by local trestntent."
A may, unwilling fr.',edion? the publication. of:her

nnlne, tri.4lol :

"My Ilautrhter aml myself have been cured of a
very debilitating Inamorrhma of loin; standing, by
two bottles of your SAINAPAIIII.I.A."
Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint, Dys-

pepsia, Heart Disease, Neuralgia,
when comport by Scrofula Inthe nyntent, nye rapidly
cured by 1/118 EXT. SAUSAVARILLA.

AYER'S
C.A:TILIVIITIC PILLS

possess so many advantages over the other
purgatives in the, market. and their superior
virtues aro so universally known. that we need
not do more than to assure the public their
quality is maintained equal to the best ever
has been, and that theymay be ,jcpended Oil
to do all that they have ever done.

rrepared by J. C. AYEIt, M. D., & Co.,
Lowell, Macs., and raid by
T,T,Lk

Life Insurance Agency.
Prrulcisitpied futSti reticutly been stil-l. pointed Agent Columbia and vi-

cinity of the (tirard Life Insurance Com-pany of Philadelphia., This company is
one of the ,ii iuLnnd 11eSt. VlNtilbliSC,4 in the
country, with a capital and assets amount-
log to nearly Two Million of Dollars. All
the in.utred partlei tate in the profit: ofthe
couilitin 5:?X%l ii estodln.LikOnsitranee
sire timitod to' cal ul`s)riantieltooks and
Circulars. l_ss'llESS,Agent,

.Oppostite Can. Dank, Locust St.
Oct. 1. 1864.

NEW STOCK OF GOODS.
h,yes Just received n new Mock of

eJ tuattian.
store in town. Onr assortment of
rxNzi IVIIV2". G3KOCIIRres

Is large,*lntl complete, contilsting lu part(Wan grade of
lin gars, ' Mont,

Teas, FiSII,
,railVes

Spices, nom-,
I'ruils, fir.Provisions of 'all kiwis, together withlr'ood and Wi llow-wore,(l loss moinneens-ware.

S‘VIT7,F:It AND LIMBER CHEESY.,"
dermas fruits, fie.

WINES ILIVID TAIQVCIIIS.
oinzWtitX% tirA t4ifiri-444.—i44744471701Vi1it-

t0, as it 18 uld k and of the very bestquality. l'er Nvishing 1pure article itwill he sold on gtutraittee ,
Call around. and it.r.pnet. our stock

whether :Vint,buy or not. A. mire of pub-liv patronage is solicited. •
GEOlteitiilltaX,f.kgent.

Cur. Fifth it..; Union St.r_ohnilliia. Aug. 27, '64. •

CRPE-rs .CAARET..I
NT ENV and splendid ~styies carpet. andod Cloths,sold tit very:4mill prolitp,
cad and axamina then, at
Col'a.mar.l9-14. MALTBY4: CASr..,

GOT OURi VEATCH
"7".

J. RUMPLE t SON, hitvo just recviived
TWO 11UNDliED GROSS

I.6uvhia:: a sett •ifil .4;6. fold
wholesale and retail.

J. Ir.UNil:,E'tt SCPTC.' '
nprll 2, '64. 1.-nenst ittrvet.'enrn.

IMOTOCIIILAII3.
TUE Lamest assortment over offered in

Colon:11okt, at the alettp book, store of
—W2J. U.

• WISTA.RS SB AILSAMEE
I -; -

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST. RE
.LIMLEREMEDIES IN THE :WORLD

Fiir j‘64l;B;-601.64' Whooping' Cough, gronehftiii
Diftlee tr. Or :Breathing,. _Asthma, Hoarseness,.
• Sure Throat, Croup, and every Affection of

the Throut,Lungsand Chest,
INCLUDING EVEN CONSUMPTION.

IVISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CURRY.
So' general lias the use of this remedybe

,andlso popularis it everywhere,that
it is unnecessary, to recount its virtues.—
Its worksveitk for if and, find_utterance
in tie4hrnWirfitrd4iiiitaryfatinniv
Of the many who from long sphering and
settled disease-liar'e- ,Witg ash; been re-
storod.to pristine vigor and health. We
can present a mass of evidence inproof of
our assertion,' that •

..CA.NIiDI2 BE DISCREDITED

Tlio Rev. JakuibSeichlo7,
Alfl.l....lt,l93vizt,and...utuelt ,xenteeteitantong,
;the pop .nratton In. this -conntty,
makes the:following Statetnentforthe hen-
eiit ofthe afflicted :

IlyNovEn. Pet,
Daar,Siral intia?r,

-taht be'rretit*frefin ofyonr preparir:
tion—lVisker't Balsam of Nl'ilti Cherry—it /auras me
pieuetlfien, reeolsocetul it o• thepablic. :.:unte eight
years'ago one of icy daughtel crewed to he in a
decline, and little,hopes of herrueovely were enter-
tainted. lllieu.liroeureda bottle of 'your exeellent
Balsam, and beforeahe had taken the n hole of the,
contemn of the bottle. there waa a Feat imprme,
Intent in her health. I mate, in my
made frequent tau, of your valuable and
411N, 4..un bv.lielitteti by it.

JC4013 SECIILER.
From .7essie Smith, Esq.,

SrPsident of the .Motris Cuunty Bank, Morristown,
Nett Jeravy.

„flaring usod•Dr. Wistar'sßnleam of Will Cherry
for :Mum fifteen ydars, and baring realized its ben-
eficial itifailta in ut,' family, it tilibrds me great pleas-
ure in reemumending it to tile pultite as n Nalltable
'remedy in eases df weak lungs, ealds, emiglis,
and a remedy whieft I Coll2+l,4'l' 10 he entirely mno-
cent, and tints be taken Mail pet feet safety by the
must delicate Lit Iteal4ll. ,

From lion. John E.Smith,
(1 .*.istingnillitsl,l4nryur in Westauinstur,3lnrylarul.
I Inive, on sererel "evasions used Dr. 1%.. s liul-

Sam of -Wild 'Cherry for 'severe colds, :mil always
with decided bone tit. 1 know alto prilinintion that
is lucre elfieneious ur more ituiierving of general
use.

The dial4unt line also linen used with excellent of-
feet by J. it. Elliot, eriiscls,

WistarNßalsam of Wild Cherry.
None genuine unless signed. L. BuTTs,

on the wrapper..,.. .
FOR SA-LE BY

I. P.Dinontore,No. 491, Broadway,N.Y
S. NV: Footle -Al. Co., Proprietors, Roston

AndW-11.11-D-itiggists.
REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE

lletd Old Sores,
REDDING'S, RUSSIA SALVE
ores Bann; Solids and Cut;
REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Cures wounds, Bruises, Sprain'i

. REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
urea Moils, lilvers, Caneers, Salt Rheum,

Erysipelas.
REDDI.N(i'S RUSSIA SALVE
Cares Ringworm, Corns, ,te _

NO FAMILY SHOULD DE WITHOUT
.I T.

'Zz...V...o)eig 2.5 cents R Ilo.c.
/11. SA LI.: ISY

7. P: No. 491 Brom:lv:ay,
New YYtirk.:,

S. W. FQw..1e,.,17. Co., No, Ig, Tremont St.
Boston. 5And by an Diliggists and 0.1 Ift ry Shop-
ke6pers. - July J. ' (14-1 y
Burk \l;try . IM Mond Julian
Cumin:, 3taria Jones Eliza

.lobnsen Elizabeth
Berkbimer Thenpiti-Hrinaltom Pittrieh

lus Solidi Eskridge
Cohn -Tneob (3) Wilson Lewis

HOUSE FURNISHING

mini: citizens of Columbia mid
.1arc respectfully Melted to tall and ex-

amine lay large and varied assortment of
''USM=X:.232vp. ece,Ms
bonTrislyig every 4nriety

TIN WARE,
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

TABLE CUTLERY,
FAN( YGO')DS,

PLANISIIED TIN-WARE,
COOKING UTENSILS,

CIIAMBER WARE, IN SETS,
HOLLOW WARE. ENAM LED,

COPI'EII KETTLES,
BRASS KETT LES,

Chafitig Dis Boilers, Britannia
Ware, WtftZrs„C:e.,&e.

A ETOileral assort mit of Wood and Willow
Ware, Tubs, Yankee ]Buckets, Wash

Boards, Brushes, Water Cook rs Ice
Cream Freezers, Tea Nettles,

:Sauce Pans, Egg Whips,
Market Baskets,

Lanterns,
Money Boxes, Lard La II!p4, Tcoy Tin-ware,
Sad I rolls, Cistern Pumps, Stop Cooks,
Criffee Roiriters, Coffee Mills. Trays, A:4%,
toirether withanassortmentofPlain, Pitneyand Useful Artieles, adapted to the Toilet,
Parlor and Kitchen.

SIMS of every Drseriplion.
GAA FITTING a: PLUMBING

Carried on in all it's various branches.
Stoves,Show, Dwell tuts, lilted up with
Gas and %Valor Pipes t in the hest manner.

4 in hand a good assortment of.
Chandeliers, Itraokets, Drop Lights and
PeudttartS. Galvanized Iron, Lead and :.I'vr-
riA Cotta Water Piiies.

)10- Beparing iiromptly and personally
attended to.

ITTRAItf WILSON,
npril 2;1:4. Cor. Litcust .17 2nd st., Col'a.

- - _

-11
111ES, RATS, 111ICE,1I focibugs ..p&as.t.lsl,

USB BURT'S VERMIN EXTERMINATOR-.
IT IS xrer.a.Lranzal.TT is pit up in large boxes for '25(pills.—

_Us all ready for axe, without mixingwith
t I ter articles. Does 7not spoil or get dry-and worthless by keeping, like some other

preparations. Vermin are extravagantly
foul ofit. natal:it'd Mice die out of their
holes. Is notAttngerons huse. MVOSsat-
islitetion to all who use it.. Sold by all the
Druggists and Dealers throughout the UM.-
lotl States. CAUTION-13esure and ask for
Burt's Exterminator, in large boxes, with
red, label, and signed by the Proprietor.—
Depot, No. 139South .Tenth street, above
Walnut. Mannfiadory, No. MU JUNI3II4II
street, above 'Walnut, between Tenth and

Eleventh'Philadelphia..
Sold in Columbia at the Drug Stores of

Dr. W. S. MeCorkle, Justus Urny dt. Co.
and It. Williams. J uly

IILON .A.DID STEEL

TrinE•fothscribers have received a now
a d large stoidk hf all kinds and Aizes

ofBarfron and Steel. , They are constant-
ly SUN-died withstock in this branch ofhis
business, and calf furnish it to ens tattlers
in largeur small quantities. of the lowest
rates J, R UJIPLE SON, '

!mewl., Rt.; beloveSecond; Cora., Pa.
July 4, ISO.

WILSOLVS
SEWING ..11AOIHNES •

LI 17.1\TVLX'17'11.X..1•=7Z0
For Sale by W. G. PATTON,

June 11,'M 6ertst St., Colmnbin,Pa'
•WANTED.•

VERY c0.:13 in know that the 'way to
N • save money, is to buy yourgowlsat the

Cheap .1/ore of Maltby& Case. A, general
assortment of Spring Goode fust received.
Col•a.mar.l9. - MALTBY & CASH.

ICE CREAM. ICE CREAM.
Tunnnclersigee4 is now pre fared topr-

nish ,to tbe publipllCE C111.201 by the
"Freezer, guart orfu %loulds, at the lowest
pxlcG.'.4.)t+o by the small quantity at• his
saloon, betweert the Bank •aral Franklinnouse, boeust Street. -
'Cora. ' GEO. J. SINLIT/I.

GEORGE SEXBER.T'S
CABINET WAREICOOMS

AND MANUFACTORY,
LOCUST ST., A FEW DOORS BELOW 3rd St.,

OOLUDIBIA, LAN.•CO'Y, PA•
THE subseriber having purchased from

his brother, Casper Seibert, the stock and
good will of his extensive Cabinet Manu-
fiwtory, continue the business at the
old stand, where he will' keep on hand an
assortment of

FURNITURE •OF•ALL KINDS,
ofthe best quality, style, and manufacture
and will make to order, of first-rate mate-
rial, every article in his line. Ile will give
strict attention to business, and respectful-
lyauks of the public a share of its patron-
age.

„.7.1t-I.:NDERTAXING will receivo the
most careful attention, at the shortest
untie°. GEORGE

Cola. :fuly 4, 'O.

JUST' OPENED AT •

TRE FAMILY MINE STEVE,
033 FLLLOWS' HALL,

COVET=r. 3 A, Pa.
A FRESH supply of Drugs and Medi-

eine,. Pure Oround Spices, Flavoring

Bxtraets'Bice Flour, Farina, ('urn Starch,
&e.. all of the NeW Preparations, and

PATENT ITIEDICINEfi.i,
Castile, Palm and Fancy Soap,. Tooth
Powders and Tooth Paste, (one in particu-
lar. toe best ever olrervil in Columbiao
Hair Dye, Indellthle Ink, Cologne, Bay
Hum Perfuntery,*LET ARTiCLES IN GREAT VARIETY.
:ml everything usually kept in a Good
Drug Stoic.

;t:0-Strict.attention given to Physician's
Prescriptions.

CATID.—Br. feCorno,E, at his
()liken' the DrugStore, Odd Fellows' lull,
daily, front twelve to one o'clock.

Cora., Feb 1454.

i.9Lr COACH MAKING.
Coach, Carriage IP lißuggy

NANUFAC TORY
Second street, nearly opposite

LUMEIZAN CHURCH, COLL:M.:IIA, PA

SthvEß EnALsand Premiumsoward
eft at the Agricultural and Mechimieal

Society ofLancaster(min ty,a nd nlso at the
different Fairs, for the best Shilling Top
Buggies.

Thesubseriber would respectfullyinform
Ihe public that be still continues to manu-
thcture Coaches, Carriages, Buggies, Sul-
Ides, and all other vehicles in his line. His
reputation as a worknum is fairly estab-
lished, as he can confidenJvclaim for his
work the inertia ofheanlyoffontt, elegant-0
offinish, and strength of strueture. One
ofthe distinguishing features of his work
is its durability; all vehicles ofhis build
are eonstrueted ofthe best seasoned mate-
rial, mid put together fionlyand substan-
tially. He gives particular attention hi the

REPAIRING 0 VEHICLES,
and warranty all his work i tihis line to give
satisfaction.

In addition to his practical experience in
tho linsineqs, he has the ic: ,..rdatice the
1,)(4%cork men—noneotherhelagernployed.

Tho praline 14 revectnillv invited to call
and examine the stock on 'halal.

SAMUEL CARTER, AG3
Cora..mayl'6l,tf.

Ft sri Fisri !! rIsn!!!
A TACK tEL in Al•NorteLl Packages, for
I.l.l„snte Clteap at the Store of

mAsurßY cC CASE,
toity2S. 't;.# Locust St., Corn.

The New York Monthly,
A NEW:WAVE': FOR THE vA3n Lti

ContainingOriginal Stories from the pens
ofthe best American talent. Its first page
stories are eioilphoto in one number, and it
is designed tin• all classes of readers. His-
toriesl reminiscences, biographical sketch-
es. wit, It n mor, and poetry, grace its make-
up. UCH TERMS.—Mbney itt erdraner.
Tosingle sobscribers, $l,OO a year; todubs,
is cts, and a copy gratis to any one getting
up it climb of nye or ten pet:.uas•

A SYVERTISING CHARGES.
"Our Directory," 51) cents per line
Oat.side, 25 "

Inside, 25 "

coininunieations must lie addressed
K. ATP: .1, IIOYD,

Editress and Pub'r ofN.Y. Monthly,
83 Nassau Street, New York.

News deal endue:eats, supplied by thr
~.titatittAtc NEws Comraz‘tv." 113 Nassau

Street, New York. , June 18, '6l.

PRICES REDUCED:'.
replen iNil edour stock ofgoodsHwith afull mid carefully selected as-

sortment of goods, including
CLOAK. ..

CIRCULARS,
SHAWLS, FURS.

CLOTH, CASsIMER.-i,
SATINTTs, FLANNELS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
HooTs & s HOEs,

WOOL KNIT GOODS.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTH, 6,:z.

Also Queensware tutu Groceries, with
great variety or fltl and winter goods.—
We are now sellingthem all, including. our
former Klock. at
G,RE.ELTIAr REDUCED PRICES
corresponding with the Decline hi Gold.

Prints and MuAins red need 10 to LI) cts,
per card ; and other goodsin preportinn.'

Please call and examine, at our store on
Locust at., Columbia, Pa.
Col'a Oct. ^_d,-I}. :NIALTTSY at, CASE.

T•RIMMIN'GS,
•

WIIOLESALE .l'•, RETAIL,
WILLIAM MENCKE DROTHER,

N0.'804, Arch Street, Phila. A Dill tugsort-
ment ofLadies Dress & CloakTrimmings,
Bugle Gimps. Shawl Thwilem etc. Impor-
ten+ ofreal Berlin, Zephyrs. Embroideries,
Saxony Yornit, ICnit Goods, Fancy Goods,
ete., at the lowest prices

Sept. 311,-linos.

'BOOTS AND SIIOES
ULT., .ftasortrnent 'of Men's' and Bovs
Cidf and Kip Boots, Ilalmorn.ls, gra-

gans,, Ntisses' and Children's
Balmorals, Boots and Gaiters, at the store
of ' ' : 1/4 1ALTBS. &.CASE.

• Colamblaitoec;.l9, IRA; • •

150 MILEAROUND RICIINIOND
Price, Fity Cent4. Atthe cheapbook

Store of `VAS. li. lIE.SS.

LOMELI. EILEIGNT NOTICE.
THE PENNSYLVANIA: - RAIL ROAD COMPANY:
•

ARE now Prefinied to •ZieCeive
ward FREIGHT onthe. Philadelphia. Di-
vision, to and from' all stations wherethey
have agents, at thefollowing ratesper hun-
dred pounds:
Br,TwEEN PHILA.- AND COLUMBIA.

•First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.
25 cents. .. 21 ate. 18 ets.. 1 cts..

Flour inear loads, , 25 eta, per barrel.
Pig Metal, 10 ets:per 100113s.

RE EEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER!
First Class. 2cl Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.

23 cents.- 20 cents.— 17.cents. 14 cents.
Flour, 24 cents per barrel.
Pig Metal,' 12 centsper 100pound.

Shipments made to Pittsburg' and all in-
termediate'stations•as heretolbre.
RATES FROM COLA. TO PITTSBURG.
FirstClass. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.

00 75 GO 40
Flour per barrel, 80 cents. •

' rs!,-Freight consigned to stations where
the Company has uo agents.must be pra-
Paig.

' Articles of Ist class:
looks, Fresh Fish; '
foots and Shoes, -dqutsrin bags,
Cedar aud •WoodeaPorter dr. Ale 'in bot.-

Ware, tics,
Dry Goods,- Poultry in coops, • '
.41478,• • ' Pork, (freshi'Purniture,‘ Poultry,.(dressedt
Veuthers, Wrapping paper.

Articles of.2d Class.
~ ,Apples, ble 111onumen s,

Cheese, ' Molasses; ••

Clover& Grass Secd,Melons, . •
Crockery, , . , Oil in casks or boxes,
Candles, , Paper in boxes,
Casks or Barrels;Pasteboard, • ' ' •

(empty,) •'. •••• Peaches, (dried,. . •
Groceries, „ . Printingpaper, .

4Guns and Rifles, Paper Hangings,
Herring in boxes andQueitfisware, '

kegs; ' 'Sweet Potatoes,-
Hardware, . Tobacco in bales,
Hops, Tea,_
Iron, (hoop, band orType,

sheet,) Tallow, -

Leather, • . Turpentine, (spts,). •
Liquor in "Wood, Varnish.
I'darblo Slabs it Mar-

Articles of 3d Class.
•Alcohol, - ' tared,)

00111..e, Potatoes,
(green,) Turnips,

Lard, Vinegar,
Oysters & Clams, (inWhite Lead,

Window Glass.
Tobacco, (mano Mc-

Articles of 4th Class.
Codfish, Rosin,

Salt,
Fish, salted, Tolatece, (leaf,) '

rain ofall kinds, Tin, •
Nails and Spikes, Tar,
Pitch, Whisky,
Plaster,

All Freights payable MI delivery.
H. 11. HOUSTON,

GeneralFreight Agent, Phila.
For thriller information, apply to

S. B. KINGSTON; Freight Agt.,Phila
R. HOICK, Freight Agt., Columbia

W. 11. MYERS, Freight Agt., Lan'tr
Columbia. July 4, 1533.

PORTABLE-PRINTING OFFICER
For ti, use of :tier-

; pith, usinthaws!Druggists, twit/
LI, all he.s and ,oft.

• 17, stoonl own, wile wish to
• rll"• du their own printing,

neatly and ehea•ly.—
----, Vr"Amts. - Adapter to the printing

of
Cirenlars. Labels, Cool.
unit Small Newspapers.
Full instructions :keratin
rimy 1.11(11 ince coal,
ling n tiny teu years old

So work them suceessfully. Circular, sent free.—
specimen sheets of Type, Cut., Sx,•., 6 cents.

Address •
ADAMS' PRESS eft.,

31 Pork Tyr, S. T. and 33 Lincan Si.,llo,snni Mnot.
mar.:Wi.34:13%

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS.
WARRANTED IN ALL CASES

CAN be relied on ! Never fail to cure
Do not nauseate! Are speedy inaction !

No change of diet required. 1 Do not, inter-
fere with business pursuits! Can be used
without detention! Upward of 200 cures
the past month—some of them ye] y severe
eases. Over one hundred physicians have
used them in their practiee, and all speak
well of their efficacy, and approve of their
composition, which is entirely veg,etahle,
and harmless on the system.' JlMulreds of
certificates can be shown.•

Ehr,'s Srhown; Pt Lts are the original
and only genuine Specific Pill. They arc
adapte(.fin• maleand reunite, old or young,
and the only reliable remedy for efleeting
a permanent and speedy cure in all eases
of Spertnatorrhea, or Seminal Weakness,
with all its train of evils, such as Urethral
and Vaginal Discharges, Uleet, the Whites,
Nightly or Involuntary ElltliSSlollS, TlMM-
tinenee, Genial Debihty and Irritability,
Impotence, i'Veakness or Loss of Power,
Nervous Debility, &1., &c., all of which
arise principally front SexualL•'xcesses or
Self Abuse, or some constitutional de-
rangement, and incapacitates tile sulli•rer
from fulfilling.' the ditties of marric•rl life.
In all sexual diseases, as Gonorrhea, (lee t,
and Strictures, and in Diseases ofthe Blad-
derand Kidney, they act as a charlll! Re-
lief is experienced by taking a single box.

Sold by all the principal druggists.
Price $l.

They will be sent by mail, securely
sealed, and confidentially, on receipt ofthe
money, be J. BRYAN,

70 Ceder street, NewYork,
Consulting* Physician for the treatment of

Seminal, Urinary, Sexual, and Nervous
Distmases, who will send, free to all, the
fhilowing valuable work, hi sealed en-
velfq,e:

Till: PTIET Ix Tliots.l\'n—Dol`TOlc
BELL'S TREATISE on Self-Abuse, Pre-
mature Decay, impotence and Loss of
Power, Sexual Diseases, Seminal Weak-
ness, Nig.htly Emissions, General

,te., a pamphlet of lid pages, contain-
ing; important advice to the atilicted, and
which should be read by every sufferer, as
the means or core in the severest stages is
plainly set forth. Two stamps required to
pay postage.

December 19,

POCKET BOOKS POCK ET BOOKS

IGreat Variety, from 14111(.4'11 Cents up
to Five Dollars, at,

wm. 11. HESS'
Cheap Book Store.

InCOUTANT To LADIES.—nn. nArtvitres
PK:A:U.I.I PILLS have never yet failed in
removing di :lieuhies arising from obstruc-
tion, or stoppage of nature, or in restoring
the system to pperfect health when suffer-
ing front Spinal Affections, Prolapsus,
Uteri, theWhites, or other weakness of the
Uterine Organs. The Pills are perfectly
harmless on the constitution, and mar be
taken by the most delicate females without
causing distress—the same time they act
liken charm by strengthening, invigorat-
ing and restoring the system to a healthy
condition, and by bringmgon the monthly
period with regularity, no' matter fr
what eanses the obstruction may arise.—
They should, however, NOT be taken dur-
ing the first three or four months of preg-
'limey, though safe at any other time, us
misearriage would be the result.

Each box contains fill Pills. Price Si. •
Dta lIARVEY'S TREATISE on Dis-

eases ofFemales, Pregnancy, Miscarriage.
Barrenness. Sterility, Reproduction, and
Abuses of Nature, and emphatically the
Ladies Private Medical Adviser, a pam-
phlet of pages, sent free to any iuldreas.
Six cents required to pay postage.

The Pills and book will be sent by mall
whendesired, securelysealed, and prepaid,
by

J. BRYAN. M. 8., General Ast,No. 70 Cedar st., New 'York.
frs,"Sold by till the principal druggists. '
Deemmber, 19,

NEW GOODS.
TTST TtEcEn-En a:splendid as.ortment

of French and English merinos, plain
and plaidPeplins,Mohairs, Valeurx ; plain
and figured Reps, Valencism and a great
variety of other dress goecht,shawls. cloaks,
furs, ite., boughtat the recent great decline
n gold, and will be sold very cheap,• at
the ONE PRICE STORE of
teorn 0ct.16-Iy. MALTBY tt CASE

Silks! Silks !

A FULLline of Black and Fancy Dress
ChaDies, Mohairs, and otherfine

Dress Goods,just received at the store of
Col'n.magl9-Gl, MALTBY & CASE.

11114
DE:MOVED to the corner of PrOnt and
it Locust Streets, -where is keptconstantlyon hand a full and complete assortment of

"BOOTS SHOE§,'dAITE—IiS,
AU styles and varieties of Men's, Boy's,

Ladies, Misses' and Children'swear.

WE ZILNUFACTURE TO ORDETti •
and keep constantly on hand, a stock of
ready-mrde work.. Repairing promptly
attended to.

Hats, Caps, Straw Goods, Bto.
A full assortment of -Hats- and Caps of

the latest styles, always kept on hand.
Our wholetime and attention is devoted

to our business, hence we are better able
to give:our,easterners --vatisfaction;--.Ther
puplie are respectfully invited to call and.
examine our stock. •-

S. S. SNYDER,• -
Cor..Front end Locust Streets.Cora, April 9, '64.
:S.11.1) 4.4 kr, 0,

- INSURANCE "COMPANY,
OF COLUMBIA, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.

VOURTLI ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amount insured.s2,Co4,436 65
Whole amount of Premium 'Notes, 225,031 46
Balance Cash Premiums, Jan-

uary 1, 1663, $2,120 81.
Recp't for Prem. less Agent'scommissions in 1063. "" 40
Receipts for. Assessments less

Agent's commission in 1863. 2,382 02
- 113,887 7Losses and expenses paid in1563, $10,133 32

Bal. of Premiums Jan. 1,1864 3,764 47
-- $13,887 79

A. S. -6ftEL-N, President.GEORGI: "Yousci, Jr.; Secretary: ' •
Abe/LAE/. S..SlTU4EAN,,Treasurer.TP.±:L=I..IEG" C0.171./Sis

R. T. Ryon. John W. Steacy,John Pendrich. Geo. YoungJr.,H. G. Nicholas .I‘r,Donald,
Sant el F Eborlein, Itlichnel S. Shuman.Amos S Croon, S. C. Slay,maker,Ealmund Sperang, Cora. Feb. 1.3, 1861.

Cabinet Braking and Undertaking,
THE undersigned would' inform hi

friends and the public that lie has now in-creased facilities for turning out work, and
• •RNITURE IVAllE• 'ROOMS.Are now well supplied with newandbean-tit l furniture ofthe latest improved styles.

lie manufactures to order and will keepconstantly on hand Dressing, Plain andFancy Bureaus, Sideboards, Sofas, Card,Dining and Centre Tables, Common, Fan-cy and French Bedsteads; all ofwhich willbe sold on the most reasonable terms. As'he manufactures his own work he is ena-
bled to warrant every article tobe what It
is represented.

•CHAIRS, CIIArFtS,
All kinds ofChairskept on hand or man-

ufactured to order. Cane, Windsor, Arni
and Rocking, Chairs; Settees, Camp, andCounter Stools, Sofas, Tete-a-motes, and
Stuffed Seat Chairs, made to order. Old
Chairsrepainted and repaired.

UNDERTAKING
Funerals willbe attended to with prompt-,nos, to which he gives his personal !then-don. He is prepared with ice boxes and

coolers to preserve corpse, as may be re-
quired.

NI A 110GANY OR WALNUT COFFINS
Furnished plain or tinned in any style that
may be required. 'lli?-respectfully solicits
a sitare of public patronage, n well 218.0
continuance of the custom with which he
has been liberally faVored.

JOHN SHENHERGER,South Side of Locust st., between Secondand Third. [0ut.17,'63.
--

GIRARD PLIELM XI MARTNEI
xvirsrra.arecil COMPANY,
• P Il IL•ADELPIIIA.
Capital $200,000. Securities 5300,006..

pills COMPANY eontin ties to take
I risks on good property at rates as low
as any,other safe Company, and consistent
with prudence.

Policies issued for long or shore terms,
or permanently. Losses promptly paid.
All elitinis adjusted without litigation or
delay. This Company refers to the past as
a guarantee ofits future conduct.

Thos. Canvitze, Prest:
A. S. Go.r..kar, Vico Prest.

J.ts. Axxonn, Secretary.
F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,

Basement Black's Hotel, Columbia, Pa
Columbia, January 23,

GREAT VARIETY STORE.
Jusr received, a larger and finer stock

of Toys and fancy goods than ever before.
My friends and others are 'invited to call
and examine the steel: before pnrchasingelsewhere, as they will here find an . un-
limited assortment, suitable for presents topersons of every age and taste. An im-
menseassortment of Portmoninties, Pock-
et Books, &c., &e.

China :nut other Jitney,artieles, ton num-
erous to mention, fOr mile by t',l. J. SMITH,Locust street, between the Bank and
Franklin lions°.

Columbia,July 4, ISM

TO TILE LOTERS CF THE.
FRAGRANT WEED.

1)E it known throughout tne length arid1.1breadth of Columbia anti vicinity, that
GEORGE M. BOUTII, Locust street, next
door to the Post 011ive, has tbe finest and
most varied assurrnent of
=

In the Borough ofColumbia. ,
Fine flavored I avanuaand "Vara&gars

together with all thefavoritebrands kpewn
in the market. For side by the box• or
thousand. •

OIIEWINO TOBACCO. The chojeost
brands in the market. The Old Virginiaand home "manucifetured, "or any other
man."

SMOKING TOBACCO. .Tttikey, Lynch-
burg, Anti-nervous, Cc., ai‘c.

PIPES of all qualities, sizes and p'at-
terns.

Come 41 running. Everybrx/y . is .buying
their Tobacco, SevArs, Pipes, 41te., at

BOOTIES.
Columbia, Nov. 21,-'ls3:`-tf.

Susquehanna Planing
OAT PRONT ST. AND PENN.RAILROAD

Columbia, Lamxistor County, Pu.
rrurn sidiscriber would 'respectfully an-

tionnee to the pittrona of his'Mill, that
theadvanced prices of labor and experelea
incident to carrying on the business of his
establishment compels him to, charge hhi
customers an advance on formerrates, and
takes this method to inform them that thotbllowing are the prices for work done at
his Mills:
For working Flooring .per $4.50
" do Weatherboards " • ' 4.50'
" • Surfacingone side; ' per M. 2.50'" • do • two do do ,• . 4.00
" Re-sawing WhitePine face

measure, Per ' 5.06
" •do Poplar face meas. do 6.1:10
" do Ash, Oak St.. Cherry, ,

' face meas.', per ~ 8.00
-

" }tipping 4-4• lier line, la ft. - 11'
. .do do .

"
„ do Joice .do ,do ,

„Ts”- Lumber hauled to the Milian!l,t:en
turned to-Ytird without extra charge.-

Accounts for working Or dressing lumber
will be considered collectable overy'four
monthe..

Thosubseribet has onhand an FlEC4o.llnrient
of 'II.OL-GH 'and Mir.StiED
which' la for sale at Market Prices,: andlo-
licits axxattinuation ofpublic uttatont...,,l

JOILN ,

Columbia,June 11, 1864. ,

P,ItIVATE SALE.—Theatibseriberoffera'a desirable -bn ld Ing lot atprivate sale,.fronting feet, 0 inches on.Fottrtliatreet„.
and extendtng in depth236 feet to .a,f0nr!...,,teen foot alley. *lt adjoins the propertien
of Jacob Tyler, on one aide andZolin
rigen on theother. For farther ,pairtien".tars inquire.of.JOHN JORDAN; ~4Oct. 8, tf. Agent.

Fife se4.43,A°4lifekiiiil.V.?oF46444?L°
near ,attraction, ,hintlal# ; and the

latter per,TfuednFithjeaOttesz.t.robegins to

brood-pypfanr unpenApniility which does
not exist, and to magnify .the,
exiat into iPifuSpoislu,ble.ratl..tlagles7.4.l4e.
way ,This is the
secret. The woman ,before
marriage can charm.afterward;if

":
•shewill-

'though not of course hy ,srae..,auic means.
There are a thousand ;ways, if she will
only study them' j,?nt.,'in which she can
makes houle,so attractive that her bus-
hand will unconsciously, dislike to absent
himielf Crain it,' arid .4o- she' can readily'
make herself the particular deity of the
domestic slite may
,quietly lii. u;81; at all ieniptatiofis"...4.,C,"alicn-.
'titeAer nationi i,nr with
those inellitations Stich
cases, his active judgment.

Joshßillings on Shanghis
; The shanghis reuster is.a gentile and
speaks is a forrip • fubg. iz hilt off
piles like a Sandy'llill..erace. If he had
bin bilt with;;;#togsi z he ym•dmveknibul
the:pet:trivia '4: 14411h
Aminml but quite often comps, off: sekund
best,in a ruff and tumble, fife; Ike the
inj ens, tha ken t stand. eiyilizatien, I and
are brit disappearing., ~Tba. roust on !the
ground Stwllar tew•the mud turkle., Tha
go to sleep, sfanding: :And' suui' Limes
pitch over and:when the dew tha enter
the gr(Mud•like a piek.-.a:ve, There fued
cousinov kern in.the enr.' Tha crow like
a jackass troubled with broonskeesucks.
Tha fi'llf:VlPtiz litirjh 444 ()psi
triet skule inciter, and giuerally sit dOW,Ar
rite,oph..tew keep, from tipping over.
Tha arc dre'dftil unhandy tev etok, yu
lit git them awl into 'a potash kittel
to oust. The female reuster Jays an eg
as big ::iz a kokerunt, and iz sick fbr a
week afterwards. and when she hatches
out a litter ov ping I.diungh is she has tew
brood them kandifig,:afortgin
up 3 ov them, the rest stand around on
the out side, like boys around a cirkus
tent Bitten a peep under the kanvass
whenever dm can: T 114,• Man Who fast
brought the-breed;:, into country
cought tew of them all and be obliged to
feed ,them on grasshoppers caught hi
hand. I never had but one and he got cho-
ked tu deth bi a kink in a clothes line, but
not Until he had swallowed 13 feret ov it
Not enny shanghi for me' if you please;
I would rathe board a traveling kolporter
and as for eating otne,give nle oiled owl
rare dun or a turkee i:l3l.&Zara, toasted
hole and stuffed with,a,pair, ofinjiu ,rub-
ber boots, but not'enny shanghi for me,
not a shanghi.--Poughkeepsia'a. '

chT.,4#2EB: X82.9.,_PERPETUAL.,
•;• , ,

Pi
OP.. PLEILLiIaaP2II3PGII2::.

Assiatsicimm Taxa: 1. 1434341.
$3',451.,84.9.95:

CAPITAL, -' - - • $ 400.,000
ACCRUED,SURPLus, - „971,000
INVESTED PREMIUMS, .1,086,288
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, - • 8,416
I\COME FOR 1864, - - •- • 300,000
LOSS PAID SINCE 1820, , - 5,000,000

Perpetual and Temporary PoHole's on
Liberal . Terms

XYX 3SL. IC.:i•4101.1EC..
Charles N. Backer, Isaac Lea, Tobias

: \Vaguer, Edward. C. Dale, Samuel Grant,
(:co. Pales, JacobR. Smith, Alfred Filler,
Gem W. Richards, Pram.. W. Lewis; M. D.
r. CHARLES N.BANCKER, President.

EW). C. DALE, rice-President.
JAS. W. MeALLISTER, Sec. Pro. Teri.

JOHN COOPER, Agt:for
mar.l2, ly.


